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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COMING SEASON SPECIAL BARGAINS FROM OUR SECOND-HAND DEPARTMENT 
ANY OF THESE NUMBERS INCLUDED IN YOUR PROGRAMMES WILL HELP TO ENSURE POPULA
R APPRECIATION 
OELl!!ES 
!:elettlonfromCoppellaBallet . 
FUCIK 
Entryo(the Gladl:uors (March) . •  
RIMMER 
Belts of St. Malo (T11bular Betls) 
HOWGILL 
Drnmland Bell1(TubularBe1Js) 
JESSEL 
W•ddingo(theRose • .  
Paradeo(theTlnSoldicn 
t1NCKE 
The Glow Worm , 
ALFORD 
Thoughts (Valse) 
ANCLIFFE 
Nlghts ofGladneu,Valse 
COLERIDGE TAYLOR 
DemandeetReponse 
LUlGINI 
BalletEJYptlen (Partl) . 
Price for 
Brus Band 
.. 
•· 
5.'-
... .. 
ROSSE 
Monsieur Beaucair1; (Part I) 
" .. (Part II) 
Mercloant or Venice {Part I) 
(Pare II) 
ALFORD 
TheHunt(Oetcripti.,eO.,erture) 
OEBROY SOMERS 
B"ttl'l Ore .. (Rer. March Medley) 
DENIS WRIGHT 
c61"'p_�delian Suite 
Baby'•Sweelhe:irt,Serenade 
Gii.ANT 
AJ�"R�riple Tr11mpeter (Cornu So!o
) 
Colonel Bogey on Parade .. 
B .. RSOTTt 
Tnlly H<> (Post Horn Galop) 
MASCAGNI 
Cavallerla Rusticana (Selection). 
CURZON 
March of the Bowmen 
Prkofor 
Br«•B•nd 
,,. 
•.· 
•.· 
Pri<e for 
Brus Band 
ANDERSON 
Bell•orLondon Town (Tubular Bell•) . •  
TEXIDOR 
9ondaorFri .. nd1hip.  .. .. 
Amparit0Roca(Sp1ni1h Marches) 
WINDSOR 
Barnad• Bill (Trombone Solo) . 
LOTTER 
Three Blind Mice (Descriptive). 
MOZART 
Rot>do(from Horn Concerto)(Euphoni­
um Solo) 
ROSSINI 
Lari:o at f:octotum (Euphonium Solo) 
From theBarber o(Sevllle 
SCHUBERT 
Bl;;�amunde (Suite from the Ballet) 
Carmen, Suite 
THURBAN 
, .. 
•· 
FAi����11er's Tait (from Americana Suite) s . 
Twr> Jolly Boyl (Cornet Duet) 
Bb Cornet, Courtois, Gold-plated, 
in Case ... £12 12 0 
Bb Cornet, Hawkes'' Clippertone,'' 
Silver-plated, in Case ... £14 14 0 
Bb Trombone, Boosey, Silver-plated. 
in Case ... f.14 14 0 
Bb Euphonium, 4 valves, Rudall 
Carte, Silver-plated, warehouse 
soiled only ... £25 0 0 
Eb Tenor Horn, Hawkes " Excelsior 
Sonorous" Class, Silver-plated 
and engraved ... £16 16 0 
Eb Bass, Besson, Silver-plated 
BBb Bass, Besson, Silver-plated 
... £22 10 
... £28 0 
I " " , .... " ' . . BAND MUSIC.-Tcmporary incrtue of 25 per cent. in prices of MUSIC and BOOK.�. SEND FOR COMPLETE BARGAIN LIST BOO SEY 295 Regent Street, LONDON,W. I Branch: 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. & HAWKES LTD., J __ 
17' ... 
They look for them here, they look for them there, 
The wise ones are seeking them everywhere; 
But the War must be won, and truth to tell, 
There's ne'er a BESSON to buy or to sell. 
BUT . . . . the demand will be bigger and BESSON 
instruments better than ever in the happy days to come. 
BESSON, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
> e 
BAND FESTIVAL, BELLE VUE, SATURDAY, MAY 8th, 1943 
The OLD FIRM hope to meet many of their friends at Belle Vue 
on the 8th. These are difficult days, in many ways, and many who 
would, will not be able to get there. If you do, please give a call, we 
shall be pleased to have a chat. Repairs brought on that day will 
have every attention. 
� 7ne 0/d Rr.nr ... 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING & flTTIHGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK AL"WAYS ON HAND 
SEND us YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
lncorpor:itlng JOSEPH HIGHAM /MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
BESSON 
. . . . 
. . 
. 
. . 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : .............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNE'!' SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHF.R, 
11.nd ADJUDIOA'rOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., ORA WSHA WflO<YrB, 
ROSSEN"DALK. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd A DJUDTCATOR. 
19 NOR1.'HWO D ROAD, PRE.."JTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER 11.nd CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lu�on1 a 1peciality.) 
CA'l',\lL\CT VILLA, :MARPLE BJUDGR, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 317. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETI'IST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l GARFIELD STREET, KE'l'TERlNG, 
NORTHANTS. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Comroser, Band Teacher and Adjudicdor. 
198 OLDHA11 ROAD, lrILES PLA'rflNG, 
lIANCHES� _ 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACIIER 
and CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Addrus-
lIONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEl''1''IELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Band1man'1 Collcce 
of Mu•ic. 
("The Easy Way," by Po•t.) 
SOI.O CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
l1AR8DB:\1, Neu HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H ORPE 
SOLO OORNE'l', BAND TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
c/o THE COi\LMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAlTHWAITE, near HUDDEHSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILN6, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Tuchcr of Theory and Harmony by po1t. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
« KENNEDY CRESCEY.r, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloi1t. 
Open for Concerts and De monuutio111, 
alao Pupila by poll or printe. 
BAND TEACHER 1nd ADJUDIOA1.'0R. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KEN'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu1ioal Direotor, R&n1ome & Mar!N 
Work.' Band, 
(Late Conductor, Cruw�!t Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Band.I.) 
BAND TEACHER. BAND and OHORAL 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 FRI:ARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON.TRENT, NOTrS. 
Tel. Newark 4S6-7-3-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Baodmaster, Foden'• Motor Worb B•11cl) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOL 
CLlFI'ON ROAD, &LWOR'l'H, SANDBACH. 
DBESHJRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
6 cOLeio;cn�-PR�dEi �\0��6N 1.ANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER •nd ADJUDICATOR . 
.ASHBURN." ALLOA. 
1 -����� ����� 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPBONIUmS1', BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR.. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSRIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
T�l.: Oueent Park 826, 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conduc1or.Dannemon.StcdWorJrs.andficking1onB-1nd1) 
BA�D TE1\C"HER AND COl\TEST 
ADJUDICATOR, 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFJJ-:LD. 
' 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. l\lilitaTy. Orchestra. 
GIUFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 361011 
2 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Conlwued from Page 1) 
\VmcnT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS 
SOUTH WALES NOTES BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT 
t 
7'.l.\Y 1, 19-B. \VRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
BY EXPERTS 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& D REAPER 
11-17 ISLINGTON 
, -c:===J"L >C 
·===""\l 
REPAIRS 
Notwithstanding War-time difficulties we are 
still able to UNDERTAKE REPAIRS to BAND 
INSTRUMENTS-both complete overhauls and 
minor replacements. Estimates gladly submitted. 
ORDERS DEALT WITH STRICTLY IN TURN. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD . 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.I. 
Branch : 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
>C "'< > e 'C >: 
4 
w·mGHT AND RouNn's DRASS BAND NEWS. :\JAY I, 1943 
WHITEFIELD 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
The Second .\nnual Brass fund Contest \\Ill 
be held at Wlutcficld, on July 21th 
£'},i C.1sh Pnzcs, Cups, S lucid, ck 
Tc:;t-p1ccc " In Days of Old " (W & H ) 
Promoters please note. 
Particulars from Mr. F. Cowburn, 
Secretary, Bc:;scs-o'-th'-Barn Band, \Vhltefield 
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
HOLIDAYS AT HOME 
' • 
